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()~dsion 98-07·10-1 Jut)' i 3, 1998 

~\lAIL IlATF. 
7/28198 

BEFORE TilE Plllll.lC UTlI.IlU:S CO~'MISSJON Or TlIE STATE OF CAurORNIA 

Ar)l\li~ath,)ll of PACIFIC GAS ANI> 
ELECTRIC CO:\'tJlJ\NY, for authority 
to (i) Establish its Authorized Rate of 
Retum for Common Eqllity~ (ii) 
Establish its authorized Capital 
Stmctun.\ (iii) Adjust its Cost factors 
for Embedded Debt and Preferred 
Stock t and (i\') Establish its O\'em1l 
Rate of RetUril for Calendar Year 1996. 
(Elcclric and Gas) (U 39 rvf) 

W)OOI1®n~ffi\1 
AppJknlioll 95-05·016 
Application 95-05·011 
J\pplkntion 95-05·02 J 
Application 95-05·022 
ApplicaliOJ195-0S·023 

(Filed May 8, 1995) 

ORDER !\IODIFYING AND DENVING REHEARING 
OF DECISION 96 .. 10-072 

I. INTRODUCTION 
This applieatiOil fQr r('hearing stems froll1 (he denial of a request fot 

intern?l1or cOnipcnsatioll l1Ied by Econoti1ic & Technical Analysis Group (ETAG) 

for its contribtition to Decision {D.} 95·) I ~062. That decision established the 1996 

costs of capital for live Catifomia energy utilities: PaCific Gas and Electric 

COmp3l1}' (PG&E), Southem California Gas Company (SoCaIGas), Southcm 

Califomia Edison COll1pan)' (Edison), San Diego Gas & Electric Company 

(SDG&E), and Siena Pacific Ilower Company (Sierra). In that proceeding, the 

Commission adopted the Rate of Rctum on Equity (ROE) of 11.6~~ proposed by 

the parties in a Joint Recommendation, which was supported by the applicant 

utilities, lhe OHice of Ratepayers Advocates (ORA),! the Department of the NaVy 

and Federal Executh'e Agencies (FEA), and ETAG. 

! rom1~,1}' kno\\o as th~ Di\'ision of Rat~p.1) er AJnxates (DRA). 
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In D.96·10·072~ we denied ETAG's r.:quC'st for compensation 

(RFC), I1nding that ETAG did not make a suhstantial contribution to [).95·ll·06~.

ETAG subsequently filed an application for rehearing of ().96~ 1 0-072 in \,hkh it 
. . 

disJlutes the COfllnlission ~s finding that it diet not make a substantial contribution to 

the procC'.:ding. ETAG also asserts that D.96-10-072 contains nunlcrous other 

-errors which arc prcjtididal to ETAG on the issue of compensation. ORA nkd a 

response in opposition to the application ror rehearing, in which it addresses 

ETAG ~s aigul11cnts rcgardirig substantial contribution, as well as the issue of 

eligibility to claim compellsation. 

- \Ve ha\'e cOJlsidered all cifthe allegations ortegal error set forth b)' 

ETAG, as \n:1I as the responses thereto, and arc of the opinion that none of thelll 

111erits grantillg rehearitlg. However, we will modify D.96·1O·07i to correct a 

mistakeindicatitlg SoCalGas tiled an oppositioil to ETAd)s request for 

cOlhpensation. 

II. DISCUSSION 
Defore discussing the merits ofETAG's claims regarding substantial 

contribution, we nrst note that in its application for tehearing~ ETAG raises 

arguments regarditlg eligibility to claim compensation. \Ve did 110t address the 

isslle of cligibHity In D.96·1 0-072 since we fOUlld that ETAG did not make a 

substalltial contribution to the proceeding.! As such, we need not address the issue 

of eligibility in this decision. 

Tuming to the issue ofsubslantial contribution, we find that ETAG 

Il\ainly rearglles the merits ofthc e\'idence it presented in the cost of capital 

proceeding, mid reiterates prior argUlllents raised ill its RFC. Rearguing the 

1 Undu Pub. Uti'- Cod~ § is~}. 3 finding Qf substantia\ (oo\fi.l'UtiOfl. is tht fir~t r~~irement ~al niust ~ mel befNe 
.lhe Commission rna)' a\\arJ interwnor ((>Ol~ns.aliOtJ. PUb. Uti I. C6dt § 1803(a). Only thf'nis it n~ts~I')'11l . 
e:\amine the- is-su~oreligibilil}' under Pub. Ulil.CNe §ISOllb). Since \\e found thaI BrAGdiJ not male a 
5ubs!antiaJ c(\nlribution. th~it was nO n~N t() m31e a finding regarding eligibility in D.96-IO-072. 
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c\'ilk-nee' ami disagr.:dng with the Conul1issilln's vicw of the evidence docs not 

nrticulrlte nny le!!al eITor in our ckdsilln as r~q\lired by Public U'ilitks Code §1732 

in an application for rehearing. NOlletheless, wC' wifl address each of ErAG~s 

eoncems. beginning with its assertion that wc erroneously concluded that ETAG 

did nolmakc a substantial contribution to D.95-11-062. 

Public Ulilities Code seclion 1802(h) states: 

"Substantial ('ontribulion'~ means that. in the judgnlent . 
of the cOlllmission, the custonler's prescntatiol\ has 
substantially assisted the conlmisslori in the making of 
its order or decision because the order or decision has 
adopted hi whole or in part olle or n10fe factual 
contentions, legal cOlltentions~ or specific policy Of 
procedural recommendations presented by (he 
customer. Where the customerts participalion has 
resulted in a substantial contribu!ion, c\'cn ifthc 
decision adopts that custonlcr's contention or 
reeOJllll1Cndations only in part~ the commiSSion may 
award the customer compensation for all reasonable 
advocate's fees, r~asonab]e expert witness fees and 

. other reasonable costs incurred by the customer in 
preparing or presenting that contenrion or 
recolll111endation. 

Under Pub.Util. Code §180-1, the intervenor has the burden of 

demonstrating that it has Iliade a substantial contribution (0 a Commission 

proceeding. To award compensation, we must nrst dttennine that the intervenor 

made a substantial contribution, in that the decision has adopted in whole or in part 

a factual contention, legal contention, and'or a spedfic policy or procedural 

recommendation presented by the intervenor. The question ofsubslantial 

contribution is len to the Commission's judgement. (Pub. Util. Code § 1800(h).) 

In our judgcl1lent~ since ETAG's work in the cost of capital proceeding was nolthe 

basis for conclusions of 0.95-1 1·062, it did nOllliake a s\lbst~ntial contribution. 

J 
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ETAG alkges that in 1>.96·10-072, the Commission erroneously 

refused to 3cknowkdgc ETAG's cvidence- presented ill the cost orcarital 

proceeding. ETAG rusues that only its direct estimates were reasonably close to 

the adopted rat" of reI urn, and that its c\'identiary showing was the most compkte. 

comprehensive, and rdiable. ETAG further claims that the adopted ralC' of 11.6% 

cannot bl' justil1ed without ETAG's evidence. 

'Vc disagree that the adopted ROE of 11.6% cannot be justified 

without ETAG's e\'idence. The (ecollUllcnded rate was based on tt:stimony of the 

agreeing parties which supported a range offorecasl re\'enue requirenleots and 

ROEs fot the- respective utilities. '''e- detemiincd that the suggested ROE WilS a 

reasoIlabk tecOillinendatioIl based upon the entire record and the positions 

ad\"oCated by aU ofthe parties. ErAG ,is simply incorrect in its assertion that 

D.95-) )-062 (cUrd OIl its methodology and calculations in adopting thc ROE of 

. 11.6%. In fact, in that decision we sped fieaily expressed concern over the 

dh"ersity in results of the sanlc I1nancial models nUl by dim~'rent parties and placed 

less weight on those r\'su1ts. (See, D.95-11-062, p. 16.) 

BTAG's substantial contriblltion argunlents also fail for another 

reason. ETAG~s request that thc Commission lind that El'AG made a substantial 

contributiOn in the proceeding is niadc where there has been a seUlemclit reached 

by thc parties. As ORA points out, ETAGts request violates the spirit of 

negotiatioll, as thc Joint Recommendation was based on a good f.1ith understanding 

that no party would seek Commission endorsement of their ad\"ocacy position or 

rejedion of another party's·position. Moreover, we find ETAG's dahll that Its 

evidence is the timost reJiabJcu particularly disingenuous In light oCthe f.1Ct thafno 

party Was gh'en the chance address the merits ofETAG~s methods, which went 

untested andunchatlenged by \'irtuc ofthc Joint Recommendation. IfETAG had 

wanted us to'rely soletyon its rnethodology and c\,idencct it could ha\'crefuscdto 

join the settlittg partks and litigated the merits of its position. 
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ETAG also disputes our Hnding that ETAG did not make a . 

substantial contribution regarding its {<Proposed Mcthodologicallssucs,H which 

were included in the Joint Rccomm(,lldation. ETAG claims that it made a 

substantial contribution because it made a strong and eMensive eObrt to raise 

serious issues oflhis sort. Howeyer, this docs not meel lhc r.:quirements for a 

showing of substantial contribution. \Ve expressly rejected BTAG's 

recoJl1l1lcndalion to llllmdate consideration ofthcsc issues. \\'e find no legal error 

on this point. 

III. OTHER ERRORS 

ETAG alleges other errors itl D.96-IO~072 which it claims'arc 

prejudIcial to ETAG on the Illattcr of compensation. ETAGfiI'st disputes the 

following staterilei1t: "\\'e also noted that ETAG's methodology would have 

produced ROEs higher than the sCllliilg partic5. requiring ETAG to carry a difl1cult 

burdcn of proof justifying its position." (0.96-10-072, at p. 14). ETAG asserts 

that this statement is incorr~cl, as thc aycragc of ETAG's direct estimates 

(11.57%) canie out below and practically equal to the adoptcd rate of 11.6%. 

ETAG appatently nlisundcrstands this statclllcnt. Irl looking at the Hnandal nlodcl 

results (rcproduccd at D.95-ll-062, p.14), it is dcar that with the exception ofl\\"o 

instances, ETAG's mooel results atc highcr than both DRA and FEA. In many 

instances, ETAG's results arc higher than all of the partie-s, including the utilities. 

A rc"ic\" of the record shows that ETAG's initial recommended ROEs for 

SDG&E, Edison, and SoCalGas (12.0%, 11.7%. and 11.7% rcspecli\"Cly) were 

also higher than the rate recommended by the scttJing parties. Moreo\'cr~ similar 

statements indicating Ihat ETAG had higher rcconHllcnded ROEs arc in both the 

ALJ's proposed decision and rcvised proposed decision. ETAG had the 

opportunity at that time to I)oint out these "errors" but faired to do so. As stich, it 

has waived this argument. Thus, we find nQ legal error on this ground. 
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Next. ETAG claims that the decision's following statelllent: "ETAG 

maintains that because its calculation ofthe ROE was closest to the mle eventually 

adopted. it madc a substantial contribution" oversinlplifies mid misstates its 

position. (1).96·10·072, p.B.) 1I0wever. ETAG fails to 1l1ake an arglinleot as to 

how this statement is prejudicial, and instead focuses on the superiority of its own 

evidence. ETAG's arguments here arc uncon\'iilcing and do not establish legal 

error. 

Finally, ETAG claiinsthat 0.96-)0-012 erroneously slates that 

SoCalGas opposed ETAG's request for cOI:npensatiotl. ETAG merely pointsollt 

this mistake in its applicatioll. and Blakes no Illciltiol\ of prejudicial error. The 

decision docs in f.1cfstatc that SoCalGas andEdison both contested ETAG's 

assertion that it made a substantial contribution. The decision then summarizes 

Edison's OPllosition,\\hilc noting in a foohlote that SoCalGas t reSpOllse "is the 

equivalent having been prcpan:'d by the same attonie)'." (0.96-10-012. p. 14.) 

\Vhitc ETAG is correct that SoCalGasdid not I1lc an opposition to ETAG's RFC, 

this appC'ars to have been all inadvcrtent error, and was not essential to the 

decision's maill condusioJ1S. \Vc will accordingly nlodify the opinion to delete 

this reference to an opposition l1led by SoCalGas. 

IV. CONCLUSION 
\Ve lind the allegations of legal crror in ETAG's application for 

rehearing without merit. \Ve will modify 0.96-10-072 to ddetC' any reference that 

SoCalGas t1Ied an opposition (0 ETAG's request fot compensation. 

Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. Rehearing of DecisiOil 96-1O-07i is denied. 

2. The last sentellC(' on page 13 ofthc decision shan be modilied as 

follows: useE contcsts this assertion." 

3. FootnotC' No.7 on page 14 ofthc dC'cision shall be deleted. 
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4. lllis pro~.:.:ding is closed. 

·111is order is effective today. 

Datt'd Juty 23. 1998, at San Frandsco. C3Iifomia.· 

, . 
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RICIIARD A. BILAS 
~residcn\ 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
liENRYr-.1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 
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